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f KING, OF POHTLAIID

HEADS DEMOCRAT

Oregon Delegation to Balti
more Names Successor

r to M. A. Miller.

WASHINGTON IN WRANGLE

Three-Ho- nr Fight Between Kadi-

cala and Conservatives Ends In

Former Being Victor--Suppo- rt

May Be Swung to Bryan.

BT HARRY J. BROWX.
BALTIMORE, Juno 24. (Special.)

Will R. King, of Portland, tonight was
elected Democratic National lob-- t
mitteeman for Oregon, to succeed M.

: A. Miller, by a vote of the Oregon dele-- V

gatlon after It had formally organised
and chosen Thomas C. Burke, of Baker,

' as chairman and Herman Wise, of
( Astoria, secretary. The delegation then
f proceeded to select members of the
I various committees OI ins convenuou
i ' bi follows:
1 Credentials. Victor P. Moses, Cor.

..vallls; resolutions, A. 8. Bennett. The
r -- tiia: rules. Frederick V. Holman,
: Portland: permanent organization and

order of business. James W. Maloney,
Pendleton: committee to notify Presi
dentlal nominee, Dan W. Sheahan, En- -

t.rnrlia: committee to notliy vice
! I PniMnHi nominee. Mark Holmes,

RlekrealL
Up to this time harmony appears to

prevail in tne oeiegauon ana n --

clared all will act unanimously when
it comes to the nomination or canai
dates for President, standing by their
Instructions received in the primaries.

No AgreemeBt Reached.
There is no agreement to act as a

unit in the convention on other issues,
however, and a break is ilkeiy to come
tomorrow when a fight is made on

Judta Parker for temporary chairman.
It was announced after today's meel- -

1 ing that the Oregon delegation is bouu-- I
iy opposed to Parker, but Holman iJ

E personally favorable to Parker's elec-- f
tion. and may so vote, though his col-

leagues are counting on having his
support on the vote on temporary char- -
man, anyway.

The Oreiron delegation today did not
f discuss the question of whether or not

thv ahould be bound by the unit ruie
f and" did not take up the proposal that

will be advooated In the convention
o abandoning the custom and nominal.

' ing the candidate for President by a
majority instead of a two-thir- vote.

Unless a special meeting of the dele-- f
gallon is called later, the delegates
will vote as they desire when this

,i matter Is brought before the conven
tlon.

j Waaalagtoa Delegatloa at Onta.
? While harmony prevailed in the Ore- -

I gon delegation, the Washington dele--j
gatlon got together tonight and ln- -
dulged in a wrangle lasting about three
houra No sooner had the Washington
Democrats met than there was division
between the radical and conservative
elements and it soon became apparent

. that the radicals were greatly in the
malnritv.?" When this fact was established, ths
rt.lilon virtually announced Its pur
pose to disregard the Instructions for
Clark after the nrst Danot ana swing
their sunDort to Bryan. The consarva
tive delegates went Into conference
with a complete slate fixed up, but
what happened to that slate is saa to
relate.

, Hugh Wallace, of Tacoma.r Turner, of Spokane, and Martin Malo- -
. ney. of Colfax, got together ana par

celed out positions and committee as
slgnraenta. but when the radicals got

f throua-- with them. Wallace was the
r only conservative who was granted

any recognition, and hs was placed on
...the committee to notify the nominee
" for the Presidency.

Seattle Slaa Chalraaaa.
After a supernulty of oratory the

''"'delegation got down to voting and
elected W. O. Merritt. of Seattle, chair.

- "man. and John Drumheller, of Spokane,
secretary. They then made the follow-
ing assignments:

Committee on resolution, W. W. Black,
of Everett; credentials. W. A. Ritx,
Walla Walla; rules. Floyd Hatfield,
North Yakima; permanent organisation,
Thomas Horner, Seattle: notification of
Presidential nominee. Hurt Wallace,
Tacoma: notification of

nominee. TX ' M. Drumheller, Spo-

kane. Honorary J. A.
Mundy. Vancouver. May Arkwrlght
Hutton. of Spokane, the only woman
delegate, and one of two women dele-
gates In the Baltimore convention, was
made nt of the delegation.

While this slate waa being fixed up
several hot speeches were delivered.
Eastern Washington complaining bit-
terly that the west aide was "hogging"
all the offices, but the west side steam-
rollered the delegates from east of the
mountains and their protests were of

It no avail. It was after the slate was
agreed upon and the selection of John
Paulson, of Spokane, as National com-
mitteeman had been ratified that the
real fireworks started. Then the rad-le- al

element, atrongly favorable to
I Bryan, brought their steam-roll- er and

operated It in a way that would have
i done credit to Senator Root. It was
' decreed that the unit rule should pre-- 1

vail and that all Washington votes
should be cast against Parker for tem-pora-

chairman. This was a bitter
i dose to Turner. Wallace and their few

conservative associates, but their re-- i
sistance was of no avail.

Role Overwhelmingly Adopted.
The rule was overwhelmingly adopt-

ed. In the course of argument. Judge
Black took the floor and denounced
Parker in vicious terms.
' "If I could have my way," ho ex-
claimed. "I would dump that man Par-
ker into the sea and let him drown.
We canont afford, now that wo have
victory In our grasp, to follow a con-
servative programme here, nominate
a conservative candidate and allow
that scalawag, Theodore Roosevelt, to

. wrest victory from us. We must be
progressive and win."

This outburst was greeted with loud
applause. Such language was too much
for Senator Turner and Hugh Wallace,
and they walked out of ttie conference
room and did not return.

At its meeting this afternoon the
Idaho delegation likewise adopted the
unit rule and then proceeded to or-
ganise, selecting Governor Hawlay as
chairman and J. B. Miller, of Fremont,
secretary. The following committee
assignments were made: Credentials,
Henry Heitfeld, Lewlston: permanent
organisation. P. H. Smith. Twin Falls;
order of business and permanent or-
ganisation, D. L. Evans, Malad: plat-
form and resolutions, Moses Alexan-
der. Boise; committee to notify Presi-
dent. 8. G. Rich, Blackfoot; committee
to notify A. B. Hutton,
Kellogg.

Robert H. Elder, of Coeur d'Alene.
wn elected National committeeman to
suoceed 8. P. Donnelly.

Shoes with air ciwhlons In the soles and
heals form the subject et a recent patent.
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CHECK IS DIFFICULT

Washington Insurgents Eager

to Conference.

COOLER HEADS ASK DELAY

Taft Candidates Jubilant and Say

That Insurrection at Chicago

AVIU Prove) to Be Short in
Its Existence.

gr a .m Waali. June 24w (BdO- -
claL) Impatient Insurgents are mak-
ing it hard the progressive lead-
ers In Seattle to hold things in check
until the Roosevelt delegation returns
from and until the National
Democratic convention has acted and
the new party committee has deter
mined upon a programme.

This an effort was made to
get somebody to can a oontarenco 01

rnnUr lenders will have
nothing to do with this plan of baste.

Boots Will Not Bolt.
ndaMiv11 nnnth. candidate for Lieu

tenant-Governo- r, rose in the meeting
to insist that the Republican

organisation in Washington is pro
gressive ana max, mereioro, no
slon for a bolt ex lets. Booth will con-

tinue to be a regular Bepubllcan can
didate.

MDub1 BimnwL who was an insur
gent leader at Aberdeen from King
County, ana wno wanu w
State 6enate, explained tnat no siarieu
out as an ana imenuoa iu
see the programme through, even If It
Involved a bolt.

Jack Stringer, the Moage selection
for Sheriff, declared his willingness to

onntv Trttmrar V, 111 21.

Hanna wanted time to think, and Dan
Landon did not want to aoom
various possibilities.

Taft Mea Happy.
The Taft variety of candidates are

jubilant.
In Taft circles there Is a strong

feeling that the Insurrection at Chi-

cago will bo short-live- d.

GEORGIA TO BTAT TJJTPLEDCED

Delegation Kef uses to Promise to

Support Parker.
. T7 T.mA 1 AlthnurhISAjI vmmv -

sentiment In the
was saia m ""'favor of Parker for
man, the caucus of that ac--
cepiea ivur
committeeman. Clara Howell, and de
clined to aaopt a resoiuum kb"n I. rn-- - n trrmA taSUP1W". VJS'

follow the lead of Howell the chair
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manship fight. Howell will be pro-

posed by the Georgia delegation for
the nomination.

An absentee among the Georgians
was Thomas Watson, twlca Populist
candidate for President, who now is
reported to hold th balance of power
imonr Georgia Democrats. When Mr.
Watson was elected delegate-at-larg- e

last month he promised to "go to Balti-
more and lock horns with Bryan." He
is reported to be 111 from ptomaine
poisoning.

KENTUCKY SUPPORTS PARKER

Delegates Decide to Abide by Na-

tional Committee's
BALTIMORE. June J4. The Ken

tucky delegation at its caucus today
decided to support the choice of the
National committee for temporary
chairman. Nineteen oeiegatea voiea
for this action. There were seven neg-
ative votes. Including that of Senator-ele- ct

James.
Mr. James to secure post-

ponement of a vote, insisting it would
be improper to "blindfold" the delega-
tion by such a vote. After his motion
to postpone action was defeated, he
served notica that If the choice of the
National committee was not satisfac-
tory to him ho would call for a poll
of the delegation upon the floor of the
convention.

'MARSHALL SPECIAL" ARRIVES

Six Hundred Enthusiastic Boosters
Come to Convention.

bat TTTutrX)V Tune t4.Pronabv the
largest contingent arrived today from
Indiana. The "Marshall Special"

00 of his enthusiastic sup
porters. A secona speciat nuu
shortly after, and later a third special
will arrive with the Marion County
delegates. .

When this trajn arrives "
1200 Hoosiers in Baltimore.

. RI(5HTi SCILITAN J. P. MRS. NORMAN E. MRS. BELMONT,
ROBERT BALTIMORE. TOM INDIANA. (RIGHT), IN HARMON
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June
workers who were

onoi. clear weather
during the Chicago eonventlon, began
. .ha,n thjkin AniLars and coats when
thsy encountered ths warm, sticky at
mosphere neTe. uOTi-ii--- -" "
v. i - th. same class with Lake
Michigan as a breesa producer.

HUNDRED enthusiastio
TWELVK arrived today in three
special trains and will whoop It up ror
Governor Marshall, at least as long as
there is a chanc for advanUgeaqs
trades. '

WflULdAM JENNINGS BRYAN is
tha biggest flgura hera

His headquarters are constantly
night and day by faithful fol-

lowers and some leaders who are not
so faithful, hut who recognise the pow-
er of ihe Cemraoner.

Asked point-blan- k today if he was a
candidate for the Presidency, Mr. Bryan
smiled broadly and replied: "There was
once a young man who was In love with
a girl. He called her up on evening

SWAPPED AT

JOB BRYAN

Platform Committee Chair-- -

manship May Be His.

PLANKS ALREADY FRAMED

Xebraskan Intimates That Be Re-

gards Initiative, Referendum and
Recall as Blatters for States to

Settle for Themselves.

BALTIMORE, June li. Now that it
has been determined that William J.
Bryan will not be temporary chair-
man of the Democratio National con-
vention, party leaders here express the
belief that he will be chairman of the
committee on resolutions. Ha will be
the renresentatlve of his state on that
committee and his position in the party
Is such that the place will be conceded
to him by common consent. The gen-
eral opinion is that he will prepare
the greater part of the platform. Many
think he now has much of it written,
but he is reticent on the subjeot.

Initiative May Be Avolded-Delegat-es

were much occupied
tndav with the temporary chairman
ship to give elose attention to the reso
lutions, but insoiar as mere who ex-

pression on- the subjeet It Indicated

and said, "I would like to ask you, my
dear, whether If I should at some fu-

ture time conclude I wanted to marry
you, would you entertain a proposition
that I submit a proposition for your
hand?"

BILL STONE Is the
GUMSHOH of "Whispering"
Murray Crane, the Republican man of
silence and deeds. Senator Stone Is
unique as a campaign manager'.
never elalms more than he expects to
get; usually his estimate Is under his
expectations. Just now he Is not pre-
dicting.

has not had NationalBALTIMORE since H7J, when the
Democrats Indorsed Horace Greeley, the
candidate of the Republican Liberal
party. Apparently thrifty housewives
and proprietors of rooms intend to
make up for 'lost time. The smallest
room holds four cots and fair-alse- d

rooms have eight cots and are expected
to bring In 110 a day. One woman
ewnlng a hcuse a half block from tha

Photo by Bain News Jjervfce. '
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harmony. Representatives , of some
jasiern si&ies exprew BpiireuoHojuu
V, n . thara mav Via an tt tort t Ct fnrfiO

approval of the initiative, referendum
and recall, and if there is, it will do
opposed. Mr. Bryan, however, has in-

dicated the ODinion that these point
nnlv tn state administration and he
will not contend for any radical pro

ThtM will h nlank, nlpdcinsr the
party to Income tax legislation, to the
election oi senators Dy aireci toib, uv
to primary elections.

Tariff Will Be Grilled.
The protective tariff will be held re-

sponsible for ths trusts and the high
nf livinr. and there will be a

for ranid revision down
ward. Probably revision py scneauie
as practiced by the present House wm
... j irh. .ailff wnrk of thel V.cn. J ' "
House will be strongly, indorsed and
the presidents tarui vi.w:
demned. . .

-- .in h. - fnr revenue ciai--

form. All factions are favorable to
this plan and if there is any cinerenco
of opinion It will be in phraseology
rather than on policy.

'NO STRADDLE,' SAYS T. R.

(Continued From lnrst Page.)
Roosevelt the nominee. This Is the
story as he told It:

Tnrlv Kuturdav morning a group of
delegates from Southern states ar
ranged a private . interview . wixn
Mnnai Tinnfiavelt. They told him they
had come to offer him the nomination.

Coloael Shown List.
They had with .them a list of the

vnnnm tj iui velt delegates - and said
"they were authorised to speak for a
m.v r Tuft delegates, who were to
swing to Roosevelt in order to avert
a rupture In the party. The number or
these delegates, they assured colonel

leading hotel has set up eight cots In
a room not much larger than a modern
bathroom and Is charging $i a night
for a cot. see.of candidates are
LITHOGRAPHS The candi-

dates whose faces beam down upon the
crowds from every point are Clark,
Harmon, Wilson, Underwood. Marshall
and Gaynor. The boom for the New
York Mayor Is no mushroom growth. If
his lithographlo display and the en-

thusiasm his name evokes Is a criterion.
FAR " candi-

datesSO have appeared and no pic-

tures of Bryan have been posted. It Is
whispered, however, that Bryan litho-
graphs will appear at the proper mo-
ment.

- e e -

headquarters In thILI4NQIS the top floor of the Belve-
dere Hotel nightly is turned into a
dormitory. This Is saving a lot of
money for the Illinois delegates and
also is hlshly convenient for those who
are too tired to undress or climb into
a bed.

PRE - CONVENTION SIDELIGHTS
BALTIMORE,

Roosevelt, was large enough to Born
tnate hint or any other candidate eo
mlaht name.

One condition waa made. Colonel
Roosevelt continued. It was that ho
m ,i m rrt rt thn nomination from the
aAnvanHAn am than composed, and not
Insist upon removal of the TI delegates.
who he contended were xrauauieni.

The delegates told him, he said, that
thatr hand would stand together
the roll call for the Presidential nom
inee, but that it would be hopeless for
than, tn ttnTnnt to eomblne with the
Roosevelt minority to unseat the Tt
delegates. --

Attentat Is ITaimeeeBsfBl.

Colonel Roosevelt said he informed
these, emissaries that If he should be
nominated under these conditions he
wnniA jnn .MDt the nomination. He
told them to go to the delegates whom
they represented and nring osca w
hin. itiAdn aiorned by SO delegates,
agreeing to combine with the Roose-

velt delegates and make the attempt
to start all over agin to organise in.

.n.,.ntiAn nri tn unseat the T8 con
tested delegates. The attempt failed.

Colonel Roosevelt said a common--nn.- h..

.f rnaturnS to the pledge
was obtained, but that it had proved
impossible to hoM enougn in u to
give his plan a chance to succeed.

Miadm' Is Rife.
The chief point of Interest today 1Q

Colonel Roosevelt's supporters wsjs
v. v, .. wnuid be able to oairy-- """i th fouowWl(n uiara -- - --

ing whloh Colonel Roosevelt hereto-
fore has had in the Republican party.

u . i th. movement was
BOme ra uuay -
inaugurated on the assumption that.
since colonel wramm. -- -
choice of the party In a jnnibsr of
n ,a 4. wnnld
to bring these states In line for the

- - -new party.
No plan has been decided upon by
. . - . . . j l. ..iv.1. tn effect awnicn it wuuiu b - -- -

transfer of workable organisations
from the Republican party w mo

en"r?"- - ..M h. exnecteduoionei ullD"
D .v.nQn nfrir.eholders and

workers would choose to remain with
, , ... tr-- kaIIavmI- - however.tne oiu.-aJu- . ' " " '

that he would have the support of the
substantial part of the organ zations
that were witn mm t
campaign.

Defections Are Expected.
t. i. ..I. a.tninn thnt thn nubile sen

timent will be sufficient in some states
to bring this about and mat
there may be numerous defections. It
will be possible to fill the gaps with
volunteers.

In cases in which the Republics
state organisations as a - whole ai

. ti i. nlon tn flTAt UagainsL mm n. fr nnmnlete state andnew " '
Nutior.al tickeU. It is his opinion
that wherever public sentiment is in
his favor It will be merely a question
of detail how ms uppuri --

carry out a plan of expressing tnenv
i ehA

With the announcement oy Governor
i A- - PcHrnrnla fit the COXT- 1-

mlttee on organisation, the movement
assumed oennite aua.v "
that in several states the leaders had
begun work.

n Ka Yi Selected.
Governor Johnson said the National

.i ... 1,4 k. HM late in July
or early in August. The place has not
been selected. A report that tne con-

vention might decide to give up the
fight this year, should the Democratic
convention nominate a candidate

as a "progressive," was denied
by Roosevelt.

Committee of 18 Named.
n.nornnr Jnhnuui. of California, an

nounced the personnel of the commit-
tee on organisation which, for the
present at least, will be the managing
nmmitte of the new party. The list

.Aa.Wail" with AAffArnflSfl by thS
politicians, both for and against rtha
new party.- as tne nrst inoicnuun u
the men who are definitely aligned
Willi bVlVUC, A.vvav.v.-- .

Instead of seven members, ' as was
.1. ...rninnaH IntAntion. fiOVPTnOTlua caaMww.. - -

Johnson named IS, all of whom had
-- a mho MmmiitM is headed by

Governor Johnson, who will be acting
chairman. Tne omers are.

Senator Moses B. Ulapp, minnesoia
e . T.a.t. vr niYiin. MontanaDCIMIUI M Vol - ,

Senator Miles Poindexter, Washington;
Governor C. A. Aldrich, Nebraska;
rLA-- A. t Vsibv Ronth Dakota:VXWCauva Ae aJi "

F. A. Van Valkenburg, editor of tne
Philadelphia North American; ioiunu.
W. R. Nelson, owner ana eaiior w

. niphnuinii P.nr(iri North CarO'
Una; William R. Prenaergasi, rn
York: James R Garfield, Ohio; Wil
li a 1 Tartila. TTanannf Glfford
rl . . lallfA lai TliaBTM RATI B. I.llld
sey, Coiorado; matnew xxbic. audv
chusetts; George L. Record, new jer--

nhavlaa TJ Thftmnflnil.. VenQODU
n.i.nai v r r.nHno'tATi. Marvland.

Tne committee, uovernur uiaa.oaa
declared, waa merely temporary and
would be added to from time io umo.

No data for a meeting of tne com
i.a v n . Kn Bt The under1111LLDO VI AO. j J - .1.- -. V. mAn.hr... will MH.LailOailB 10 t ." "

fer with one another by mail and tele
graph, as soon as conaiuun. m
several states are ascenaiucu.

IhamlaM n A tit Movement.
.naKaawat n th Commercial

Travelers of the United States, acting
as . temporary committee, issued a
call today' to other members of the
organization requesting them to' unite

,.uAn Inn nrmrmallira movement.
It was said In the call that business

men believe there is sometning wrong
with the programmes oi uoio vuuw
a ..th a aanl tn PnlnnAl RdOSfi

velt notifying him of the action taken.

FIST FIGHT JUST MISSED

"Liar" and. "Coward," Terms Ap

plied bj One Delegate to Another.

siT Tmnnii! Tuna. H I T ha National
'committee, after half an hour's delib
eration of the Illinois contest, voieu io
seat the entire contested delegation
known as the Roger Sullivan delega-Hn- n

r down the case brought by
the Harrison-Hear- st faction.

Twenty-si- x seats were involved. Ths
decision does not affect the Presiden
tial contest, as all tne aeiegaiea, con-

testants and contestees, are for Clark.
a a- - .... . narrowlv avertedaatu. ' '

before the of the Na
tional committee wmcn neaxo, lam
Rhnrlaa Island contests. Frank B.
Fitssimmons, chairman of the state
committee, one of the three men con-

testing credentials held by Rhode
Island delegates, called John J. Fits-geral- d,

who was arguing against ths
contestants, a "Har and a coward."

Fitzgerald started for Fltzslmmons,
the latter stripping off his coat. A

v. . . m immfniTit.... . vhn mAmhAm ofIJ 11 1, vave.

the committee and bystanders separ-
ated the pair. Both apologized.

SPlrltOa argument cnarav.eriaicu luv
. .I .V- - aanla,! .fnnm... Tlllnnla. 1.nn.i m Lti 17 wwu.ww - -

i . r n ..n 17ainlanTi n A lhA TYaianait
W 11 1U11 ftwjwi "
Democratic faotion of Chicago were
contestants against ui eiuiivan, mo
tion.

The Hanson-Hear- st delegates from
tha Tenth Cook County district and
tha Seventeenth, Twenty-nr- st ana
Eighth dlstriots, It was maintained,
had baen selected by elections, where--

ths delegates ssatea were cnosen tn
the ed conventions. only
Tt seats in the whole convention were
contested. Shortly before midnight

full committee met to near tne re
ports of the and decide
the eases.

The contest against the unit rule in
ths Ohio delegation was put over until
tomorrow.

COMMITTEE FAILS

10 PLEASE BRYAN

Kentucky Forces Try in Vain

to Elect OHie James as
Chairman.

W. J. B. DUBBED DICTATOR

Talbot Declares He Will Not Sub
mlt to "Nebradkan's Attitude, but

, Newlands Takes Tjp Cudgel for
Absent "Peerless One."

BALTIMORE. June 24. Alton B.
Parker, of New York, was chosen to-

night as the candidate for temporary
chairman of the Democratic conven-
tion by the National Committee. Parker
received SI votes. Senator-ele- ct James
of Kentucky, 20, and Senator O'Gorman,
of New York, 2.

Chairman Mack called the adjourned
session of the National Committee to
order a few minutes before 7 o'clock
tonight, the first order of business
being further discussion of the

recommendation of Judge
Parker for temporary chairman...

Bryaa's Nam to Be Pat Up.
Th. committee had adjourned in the

afternoon after Committeeman Hall, of
Nebraska, said the name of W. J.
nrvin would he submitted to the con
vention as a' candidate for temporary
chairman if the committee ratmeo. tne
selection of Parker.

Chairman Mack and Mr. Hall, who
had been appointed a peace committee
to bring Parker and Bryan together,
reported the failure of their efforts.

As he entered the meeting room,: the
chairman said the temporary chairman- -

aln nrAlllvl ha a4lRnna1 flf .rflt. indicat
ing that the commltee would- ratify the
selection of Parker by a large ma-

jority. Following that, the committee
expected to take up the oontests and
complete them, if possible, before ad-
journment. - .:

Fight Seems Assured. '

a aanimlttaa hnllntAal tin the rAAAnl.

mendatlon of the on
that Mr. Parker be the

chairman. This aroused the protest of
William J. Bryan and a
tried this afternoon in a conference
between Mr. Bryan and Judge Parker
to prevent a promised fight tomorrow--
In the convention. wnen uue ii
tha nnmmlttaa determined to stand by
the selection. Twenty-tw- o

progressive Democrats protested
against the selection,' 20 supporting
X- I- o.u.n'1 nhnmnlnn. Renresentatlve
James, of Kentucky, and two voting
for Senator truorman, woo nan now
been pronounced as acceptable for the
temporary chairmanship by the Bryan
faction.

The action of the National committee
is expected to result in a bitter light
nn thn finnr of the convention, and a
struggle for supremacy between tha
Bryan Democrats ana

Thirty-on- e Vote for Parker.
Th a vnta nn tnmtinnirv chairman waa

announced as follows:
pQ.i,aK WnAthArlv" Alabama:

1inK.ia.n iri.nti& Tucker.'. Arkansas;
Cole, Jr.. California; Cummings, Con
necticut; Jennings, r iuiimh, un..,
Georgia; Donnelly, Idaho; Sullivan, Il-

linois; Taggart, Indiana; Wade, Iowa;
nrnula.n Vanlnnlf v ..TnnAS. MalnO!
Talbot, Maryland;. Wood, - Michigan;
Williams; naississippii
tana; Ered, New Hampshire; Mack,
New York: Brady. Oklahoma; Guffey,
Pennsylvania; Greene, Rhole Island;
Mount Castle, Tennessee; Johnstone,
Texas; Browne, Vermont; Ellyson, Vir-
ginia; Daly, Alaska; Newman, Dis
trict of Columbia; Waller. Hawaii;
Field, Porto Rico; member from Philip-
pines. Total, 81.

For OHIa James Adams. Colorado;
Paulsbury. Delaware:. Saap, Kansas;
Ewing, Louisiana; Lynch, Minnesota;
Goltra, Missouri; Hall, lNeDrasita; Sun-
derland, Nevada; Hudspeth, New Jer-
sey: Daniels. North Carolina; Collins,
North Dakota; Jones, New Mexico;
Garber, Ohio; Miller, Oregon; Tillman.
South Carolina toy proxy;; juu.ipuh.
South Dakota: Nebecker, Utah; Dun- -
phy, Washington; Davies, Wiaoonsin;
Osborne, Wyoming. Total, am.

n'Onrman Coushlin.
Masaachusets;McGraw, West Virginia.

Kentueklan Explains Vote.
When Urey Woodson, committeeman

from Kentucky, voted for Parker
I . Tom.a hn AYnlnlnnA th t Kn

tucky did not wish to place James'
name Detore ma commiLiea. . im niu
he had talked with Senator James, and
had been assured he was not a canai- -
A... Tn aH1tlnn?Tin',llsJd the Kill- -
tucky delegation had instructed him
that James' name would not oe piacea
before the committee.

Robert . Ewlna--. oommiteeman from
Louisiana and a Wilson supporter.
places James name before the com
mittee.

wofa n ' ranltvA nf XTlntiniirl. a
Clark man, explained that ha voted for
james oecause ne was n Bupiiviuua
Clark. This was taken by many to
mean that the Bryan forces in the con- -
wAK4.nn nnnlil Maalva inmA AHfllStanCO

from Clark supporters when the fight
against marker is taaen to me umr -
morrow.

Debate Not Prolonged.
TI.M .1 V. - . am. thn lamnnralT ehlir.

U I n nnt nmlAnr.ll. RAnfAlflnt.
atlve Talbot, the Maryland member, se
verely criticised Mr. uryan "
the Nebraskan had assumed the role of
dictator to the Democratic party.

"I, for one," said 'Vlo not
propose to submit to the dictation of
this roan or anyone else."

Senator Newianos, oi nevaoa, sunns
u - Mmmlii.A with thn nroxv of

Committeeman 8underland. defended
Mr. Bryan. The Senator said he did
not yield to the dictation of any one
man, but that he did not regard Mr.
Bryan as a dictator, out me praBAa
tlve of progressive principles Indorsed

r tne party.
At' thn (.nnrlualon of the vote on tem

porary chairman the committee took
. a.l.a.la aantaataup uon.ft iu """-"- . " ".nnalnlan tn talfa. fin TfAtlmiH ROD.
tests, the largest hear- -
ing tne CQiIIIIBIILUH HUUl lllinuin uvau- -
ed by Mayor Harrison, of Chicago.

MAIL TRAIN IS. ROBBED

Man Selects One Sack and Then
Leaps Prom Car.

LONG VIEW. Tex.. June 84. A rob
ber made his way Into ths mail car of
a train on ths International A Great
Northern Railroad today, covered three
clerks with his guns, carefully selected
one mall pouch out of a pile of several.
kicked it from the car and then alight-
ed while the train continued at full
speed. -

The holdup occurred near Port Boli
var. What was in the pouch is not
known apparently except to the rob-
ber. X posse Is after him.


